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 26       0  (     .
    n  ,  v rt rn d  n M         h n th 
   rd  ppr v d  C     ppl   t  n t       r 
C p t l   t  n l   n  (C     n A  t n." C  
    th      nd l r   t b n   n th  A  t n
  r  t   th 2 .4 p r  nt  f t t l d p   t ,
 l  htl  l    th n th  2  p r  nt  h r   f A  .
A    th A  , n   x  t n     p t t  n       
  r   nv lv d.
 h     rd, h   v r, r v r  d t    f  t 
thr     n l    n  r   rd n  th    p  t  f
   h  n        t  n  n p t nt  l    p t t  n
 n th  A  t n b n  n    r  t.   r t,    n  l 
 d  n  th t "th  l v l  f   n  ntr t  n  f
b n  n  r    r     n th  A  t n   r  t h  
n t  h n  d  ppr    bl  "  n   th  pr v    
d n  l, th     rd   n l d d th t  t
d    n t n   v    Appl   nt          t  n
 f   n        n f   ntl  r d   n  th  l   l  
h  d th t th    r  t    ld b      l   
  n  ntr t d  n th  f t r  (  ph    
 dd d .
 h   t t d r    n f r th   r v r  l     th t,
  v n th   ttr  t v n     f th  A  t n   r  t
f r d  n v   ntr ,
 ppr v l  f th    ppl   t  n    ld n t
f r  l    th  p    b l t   f    h  th r     
p t t r   nt r n  th    r  t d  n v   r
thr   h        t  n  f  n   f th    n 
 nd p nd nt b n  .
Of    r  , th     rd h d f  nd th  A  t n
  r  t  ttr  t v  t  d  n v   ntr   n th  A  
          ll. S n   n  th r th  A   n r th 
C          t  n    ld h v  f r  l   d d 
n v   r f  th ld  ntr  b  th     th r     
p t t r , th   h n    n  tt t d   pp r ntl 
r fl  t d th   h n    n th     rd  
   p   t  n.  4
  6       00 (     .
 40f th    x G v rn r   h  v t d t  d n  th  A  
       t  n,  nl   n , G v rn r W ll  h, v t d t  d n 
th  C          t  n.   t n  t   ppr v  th  C           
t  n   r  th  f  r G v rn r   h    r  n t    b r   f
th     rd  t th  t     f th  A    ppl   t  n  nd G v r 
n r   rn   nd C ld  ll,  h  h d pr v    l  v t d t 
d n  th  A    ppl   t  n.
  d r l     rv    n   f Ch     	   S   nd, th     rd h d   nt nd d th t
p t nt  l    p t t  n    ld b  r d   d   n  
A      ld   rv     th  l  d b n  f r  n th r
  C. C  ,   b n  th         z     A  ,
   ld  l   h v  b      th  l  d b n  f r  
r    n l   C  h l  r    n n   n   t v      
p t t r  n th  A  t n   r  t. In th  C  
 rd r, h   v r, th     rd d    n t d      
th        .
  n ll , th     rd h d  t t d  n th  A  
 rd r th t  ppr v l  f th         t  n    ld
h v   n  dv r    ff  t  n    p t t  n b 
 l   n t n   C     "  n    nd    r    v 
   p t t r" thr   h d  n v   ntr . In C  ,
h   v r, th     rd r v r  d  t   p n  n,  t t 
 n  th t " ppr v l  f th    ppl   t  n    
h v    p   t v   ff  t  n    p t t  n  n th 
  r  t b   ntr d   n    n    nd    r    v 
   p t t r" (  ph      dd d . C  p r   n
 f th   r    nt     d t  j  t f  th      ntr  
d  t r    n l    n        t  f v r th  l    
 f th  A       .  h   h  C  b        n  
   p t t r  n A  t n  p n   n     t  n  f
th  C          t  n, C        l   n t d     
   p t t r  th  ,  n     p t t r       r l 
  b t t t d f r  n th r. In th  A       ,  n
th   th r h nd, h d  C   nt r d th    r  t
d  n v , th  t    r  n z t  n     ld h v 
   p t d h  d  n.
    nt r v    n :   r t C t   nd
Old K nt
Aft r th   ppr v l  f  C           t  n  f
C  , th     rd d d n t d n   n  ppl   t  n
  l l   n th  b      f p t nt  l    p t t  n
 nt l  t    v  b r      d      n  n Old K nt
  n n   l C rp r t  n    ppl   t  n t       r 
   pl     n  n  C rp r t  n  f     C t ,
M  h   n.   
 h     rd   n    tt t d  f r t    r  d  n
 t  S pt  b r      f  r t  thr    ppr v l  f
  r t C t    n  rp r t  n   [ C ]        t  n
 f   r t S   r t    t  n l C rp r t  n [ S ]
 f       nt,   x  .  6  h   rd r  t t d:
  6       0 0 (     . S   n t   .
 66      862 (     .
. . .  t    n t th     rd    nt nt  n t      
   t b  th   Ord r th t  t   ll   n r ll 
 ppr v  th         t  n  f l  d n  l   l
  r  t    p t t r  b    j r  t t   d 
 r  n z t  n .    th    ntr r , th       
 ppr   h   th  l   t   n t r    f th    z   f
th  b n  n   r  n z t  n b  n       r d
 nd th   ff  t   n    p t t  n  nd   n 
  ntr t  n  f  h t th     rd   ll r   rd   
 ppr v bl   n l  ht  f pr   nt  tr  t r l
 nd l   l   n  d r t  n .
 C      th      nd l r   t b n  n   r 
  n z t  n  n   x     th 8.2 p r  nt  f t t l
 t t  d p   t ,  h l   S      th    th l r   t
  th 0.6 p r  nt  f d p   t   t t   d .  h 
   rd  xpr    d p rt   l r   n  rn  b  t
th   ff  t   n p t nt  l    p t t  n  n th 
      nt   r  t,  n  h  h  S      th  l  d 
 n   r  n z t  n,   ntr ll n  24.  p r  nt  f
  r  t d p   t .
 h  "l   t " r f rr d t   n   r t C t    r 
 pp r ntl   x   d d b  Old K nt  n  t   t 
t  pt d        t  n  f    pl  . Old K nt    
th    xth l r   t b n  n   r  n z t  n  n
M  h   n   th  .  p r  nt  f t t l  t t  d  
p   t ,  h l     pl       th   2th l r   t   th
 .6 p r  nt  f d p   t   t t   d .  h     rd
 r   d th t th  pr p   d        t  n    ld
h v   l   n t d p t nt  l    p t t  n. Al 
th   h th r    r  n  b n  n    r  t   n
 h  h   b  d  r     f b th Old K nt  nd     
pl    p r t d,    h h ld n     p n     
   n  th  d   n nt  r  n z t  n   n th 
  j r t   f   r  t   t   rv d. S n   Old K nt
  v r l pr p   d        t  n  h v  b  n
d n  d  n l r  l  th        r  nd .     h 
   rd   j r t   n th             d     nt  ll 
th        r    nt  th t h d b  n   d   n
th  pr v    l    t d d n  l   f th    d    0 
 nd th  d    nt   f th  l t     0 .  8  h  ,
pr   nt    rd p l       nt  n  th t,  n   n 
 r l, th  l r   t   C   n    t t    ll n t b 
p r  tt d t       r  th  l  d n  b n    n  
   E  OI  A K C rp r t  n (S   nd   t  n l C r 
p r t  n , 66     242 (  80    h  M r n  C rp r t  n
(  r t   t  n l   n   nd  r  t C .,     n  , M r h 26,
  80  M r  nt l    x   C rp r t  n (  n   t  n l
Gr  p , Apr l  6,   80.
20	 E  n       r p  t v    n  ntr t d   r  t  h n f  th ld  r d 
n v   ntr       f    bl   lt rn t v .
E p r   l  v d n  
A   j r f  t r   ntr b t n  t  th     rd  
 h n  n  p l      th r  p  t t  th  p t nt  l
   p t t  n d  tr n  h    nd  bt dl  b  n
th  l     f  n    p r   l v r f   t  n  f th 
d  tr n   nd  t    j r      pt  n . A  p  t  
l t d, th  d  tr n        thr     pl   t
     pt  n :
• th t h  h r l v l   f   r  t   n  ntr  
t  n  r         t d   th  b v  n r  l
r t    f r t rn 
• th t d  n v   r f  th ld  ntr    ll pr  
d      r  t d   n  ntr t  n  nd    
pr v  p rf r  n     nd
• th t th     rd  r th     rt    n      
r t l  pr d  t f t r   ntr .
E  n      t d    t  d t  h v    n r ll 
  pp rt d th  f r t      pt  n. A      p p r
b   h  d        r z   th  r   lt   f     t  
d     f th   tr  t r  p rf r  n   r l t  n 
 h p  n b n  n   nd rt   n   n       .   
 h rt   f th     t d    f  nd    t t  t   ll      
n f   nt r l t  n h p.  h  d     n l d   th t
 h l  "  r  t  tr  t r   l  rl   ff  t  pr   
 nd pr f t p rf r  n    n      r   l b n  
 n , . . . th   ff  t       nt t t v l     ll."
    v r,  h  d   n t   th t   r    n l  
  v  f nd n      ld r   lt fr     pl   n 
  ,  x   C    r     n  h r  , In . (  n  p t l   n n 
   l C rp r t  n , 6       00 (         r t C t    n  rp  
r t  n  f   x   (C t    t  n l   n   f A  t n , 6      6 4
(        E  OI  A K C rp r t  n (     Sh r    n n 
   l C rp r t  n , 6       26 (         rth   t   n  r 
p r t  n, 6       0 6 (         r t C t    n  rp r t  n  f
  x  , In . (  f  n   t  n l   n  , 64      6  (   8     r t
C t    n  rp r t  n  f   x  , In . (  r t S   r t    t  n l
C rp r t  n , 6      862 (         t  n l   tr  t C rp  
r t  n (  r  r   nd M r h nt    t  n l   n  , 6     
 28 (     .
   St ph n A.  h  d  ,Str  t r    rf r  n   St d   
 n   n  n : A S    r   nd Ev l  t  n, St ff E  n    
St d     2 (   rd  f G v rn r   f th    d r l     rv 
S  t  ,      .
  pr v d   th d l     n f t r    p r   l
  r .
M  h l      p r   l   r  h   b  n d n 
 n th      nd      pt  n.  h    p  t  f
f  th ld  ntr   n   r  t  tr  t r      th 
  bj  t  f      8  t d  b   h  d    nd
S h   tz r.20  h     pl   d   lt v r  t  r  
 r     n t  hn      t   n l z  th   h n     n
  r  t  tr  t r   n  0   r  t  d r n  th 
p r  d   66 t     6  nd f  nd n   t t  t   ll 
   n f   nt r l t  n h p b t   n f  th ld  n 
tr   nd  h n     n   n  ntr t  n.  h    th r 
 b  rv d, h   v r, th t th  r   n l    n ,  f
    r t , d d n t n      r l    pl  th t p r 
f r  n    n th      r  t      n t   pr v d
b  f  th ld  ntr    dd t  n l    p t t  n
   ht h v  b  n  nd   d b  th  n    ntr nt,
 v n th   h   r  t  h r   h d r    n d
  n t nt.     t d  h   pr v d d  tr n   v  
d n    f th    p  t  f d  n v   ntr   n
  r  t  tr  t r .
Wh l  th    p  t  f f  th ld  ntr   n
  r  t p rf r  n   h   n t b  n t  t d
  p r   ll , M C ll  nd   t r  n h v   n  
l z d th    p  t  f d  n v   ntr   n   r  t
p rf r  n  . 2   h  r r   lt   nd   t  th t d 
n v   ntr  h     p   t v   ff  t  n p rf r 
  n   (d  r    n  pr       th  t r d   n 
pr f t  t  thr  t n n  l v l    n  t t     th
r  tr  t v  br n h n  l   ,  h l   n th   th r
 t t   d  n v   ntr  h     n  l   bl    p  t. 22
M C ll  nd   t r  n   n l d  th t th   d f 
f r n         ll b  d   t  th  f  t th t th 
l    r  tr  t v  br n h n  l    h v  pr   t d
 r  t r    p t t  n.
 h r      l   l   t d   p r   l  v d n  
r   rd n  th  th rd      pt  n.  h  d  
 x   n d  0        f   r  r d n  l  fr  
20 St ph n A.  h  d    nd    l S h   tz r,   th ld
A      t  n   nd   n  M r  t Str  t r , St ff E  n    
St d     8 (   rd  f G v rn r   f th    d r l     rv 
S  t  ,    8 .
2 A. S. M C ll  nd M.O.   t r  n, "I p  t  f   
  v  C    r   l   n  Entr ,"    rn l  f   n n  , v l.
 2 (     b r      , p.   8 .
22 h   f nd n      nt r  t n   n l  ht  f th  S pr   
C  rt     n l    n  n M r n    n  rp r t  n th t d 
n v   ntr       l    v  bl   lt rn t v   n  t t     th r  tr   
t v  br n h n  l   .
  d r l     rv    n   f Ch     	 2   60 t        n  h  h   b     nt  ntr     
pr d  t d.    f  nd th t 68 p r  nt  f th 
  60 6  pr d  t  n    r  r  l z d b    d 
    ,  nd th t  6 p r  nt  f th     0    pr  
d  t  n    r  r  l z d b  A    t     . 2   h 
 t d  th     v        d pr l   n r   nd    
t  n th t th     rd h   b  n f  rl      r t   n
pr d  t n    b     nt  ntr   n th         t h  
d n  d.  h r    ,  f    r  , n       f      r 
 n  th  n  b r  f  ppr v l   h  h, h d th  
b  n d n  d,    ld h v  r   lt d  n   b   
   nt  ntr . W th  t th t  nf r  t  n,  t   
d ff   lt t         th   v r ll     r     f th 
   rd  n f r    t n  d  n v   r f  th ld
 ntr .
 h  p t nt  l    p t t  n d  tr n :
    f r h v          ...
 h     rd  f G v rn r  h   l d th 
S pr    C  rt  n th  d v l p  nt  nd  ppl  
  t  n  f th  p t nt  l    p t t  n d  tr n ,
p rt   l rl    th r  p  t t  th  b n  n   nd   
tr .  h  C  rt h   h ld th t  l   n t  n  f
p t nt  l    p t t  n   n   n t t t    v  l  
t  n  f th  Cl  t n A t. It h    l   h ld th t
th   d  tr n   ppl    t  th  b n  n   nd  tr .
    v r, th  C  rt h   n v r f  nd   b n  
 n   r  n z t  n t  b     lt   f   Cl  t n A t
v  l t  n  n th  b      f p t nt  l    p t  
t  n. M r    p rt ntl , th  C  rt h     t t 
r l ,  n   th r   b n  n   r  nd  tr  l   nt xt,
 n  h th r th   l   n t  n  f pr b bl  f t r 
   p t t  n   n t t t     v  l t  n  f th 
Cl  t n A t.
Wh l  th     rd h   d n  d        t  n 
 h  h    ld  l   n t  p t nt  l  r pr b bl 
f t r     p t t  n,  t h   n t d n       n 
   t ntl .  h   v   ll t  n    pr b bl   ttr b  
t bl  t  th  l     f   p r   l  v d n   t 
  pp rt th  th  r   f p t nt  l    p t t  n.
 h     rd h   h d   l n  t nd n  p l     f
d n  n         t  n    th n th         r  t,
b t,    n t d  b v , th r       l r   b d   f
th  r t   l  nd   p r   l  v d n   d   n 
 tr t n  th   nt    p t t v    n     n     f
th    h r z nt l        t  n . S n   n  th r
2 St ph n A.  h  d  , " r b bl    t r  C  p t  
t  n  nd  r d  t n    t r  Entr   n   n  M r  r C    ,"
Ant tr  t   ll t n, f rth    n .
th     rd n r th     rt  h v  h d th  b n f t
 f   th  r t   l  nd   p r   l   n  n    r  
  rd n  p t nt  l    p t t  n,  t    n t   r 
pr   n  th t th     rd        f th  d  tr n 
h   v r  d   th th     rd      p   t  n,  nd
th t th     rt  h v  b  n r l  t nt t   ddr   
th         t  ll.
...  nd  h r  d        fr   h r ?
 h r      bv    l   n  r  nt n  d t 
         p r   ll  th  th  r   f p t nt  l
   p t t  n. If th  r   lt n   v d n   pr  
v d      l  r p  t r   f th     p t t v    p  t
 f l  d n  b n         t  n  b  l r     C ,  t
  ll  nd  bt dl  h lp f r  l t    l n  t r 
  n  n     t th     rd r   rd n  th  p t n 
t  l    p t t  n d  tr n .     v r,  nt l    h
 v d n      r   ,  f  t  v r d   , th       
t  n r    n :  h t    t   r         t d   th
d ff r nt p t nt  l    p t t  n p l     ?
In  rd r t   n   r th       t  n, t  
   n r     r   n l z d.   r t,  h t    ld b 
th     t   f p r   n     tr n  p t nt  l     
p t t  n p l     f,  n r  l t , th r   r  f  
h r          t d   th th   l   n t  n  f
p t nt  l    p t t  n?  h     t    n f   nt
   t     ld b   n  rr d b  th   h r h ld r 
 f th  b n  n   r  n z t  n   nv lv d  n th 
       t  n. 24 Wh n th     rd d n     n  ppl  
  t  n,  t     b  f r  n    b n  n   r  n z  
t  n t  f r          h rt r n r t rn  n  t 
  p t  . 2  Ab  nt  n       ll  b n f    l  n 
 r      n    p t t  n, th      t t   h r  
h ld r  r pr   nt    n t l    t       t .
S   nd,  h t    ld b  th    j r    t 
 f p r   n         p t nt  l    p t t  n p l 
     f,  n r  l t , th r   r     n f   nt h r  
24M  t  t d     h   l ttl   dv nt    t    n    r 
fr     C  ff l  t  n. S      n   . Gr dd ,  h    n 
  ld n  C  p n    rf r  n   C ntr v r    (W  h n  
t n,  .C.: Un v r  t   r     f A  r   , In .,        nd,
   t r   ntl , St ph n A.  h  d    nd     r  .   tz,
I p  t  f   n    ld n  C  p n     n C  p t t  n  nd
  rf r  n    n   n  n  M r  t , St ff E  n     St d   
 0  (   rd  f G v rn r   f th    d r l     rv  S  t  ,
     .
2 A     n  th  b n  n   r  n z t  n h    lt rn t v 
 nv  t  nt  pp rt n t   , th     t  n t r    f f r   n 
r t rn  n   p t l    r pr   nt d b  th  r t   f r t rn  n
th  b n         t  n   n   th  r t   f r t rn  n th     t
pr f t bl   nv  t  nt  lt rn t v .
22	 E  n       r p  t v         t d   th th   l   n t  n  f p t nt  l
   p t t  n?  h     t t  th    n    r fr  
d  r    d    p t t  n    h  h r pr    , f   r,
 nd  r l   r    l t    rv    .  h       t   r 
    ll   n l z d  n t   p rt : d  d    ht
l     nd tr n f r l   .    d    ht l         n t
   t t       t  th t r   lt  fr   th  f  t th t
     p  pl    ll  t p    n  b n  n    rv    
 h n th  pr     f th      rv     r    .  r n f r
l       th   n     th t    tr n f rr d fr  
  n    r  t  th  b n    h n pr     n r     
f r     n    r  t  p     r  f r th      
   l t    rv    .
M r  v r, th     rd   h  t r   f p r   
 n  d ff r nt p l      n t  nl   n  r  th     t 
d   r b d  b v , b t    h p l     h ft   p    
 n  dd t  n l    t  p n th   h r h ld r   f
b n  n   r  n z t  n  th t   r  pl nn n 
       t  n   n th  b      f th     rd   p l   
b f r  th   h ft t    pl   .
Q  nt f  n   nd    p r n  th       t    
  d ff   lt   p r   l t   ,   v n th   n  rt  n
 nd   bj  t v  n t r   f th          nv lv d.
C n     ntl , th r     n  p t nt  l    p t  
t  n p l    th t     l  rl   pt   l  n  n  n  r 
t  n  nv r n  nt.     v r, t    dd t  n l
  n  d r t  n  l nd     ht t   rd f v r n   
 tr n  p t nt  l    p t t  n p l   .
  r t, th     t         t d   th       
p l     ff  t   l r  r n  b r  f p  pl   n  
  r  b        . C n    r   f b n  n    r 
v       tn  b r th   h r h ld r   f b n  n 
 r  n z t  n . M r  v r, th  l    t   n    n 
 l   h r h ld r    l   l  t  b     ll,  nd th 
 h r h ld r h   th   pt  n  f r  r  n z n 
h    nv  t  nt p rtf l  .  h    n    r,  n
th   th r h nd, h   n  pr  t   l  lt rn t v  t 
b n  n   n h   l   l   r  t.
S   nd, th     t         t d   th       
p l     r  p r  n nt. A      t  n   ppr v d
b  th     rd  r , f r th     t p rt,  rr v r   
bl . If  t t rn    t th t    tr n  p l       pr f 
 r bl , th  r   lt n  h  h r pr      nd f   r
  rv      r  l   l  t    nt n    nd f n t l . In
  ntr  t,  nd r    tr n  p l   , d n  d       
  t  n    n b   ppr v d  t   l t r d t ,   th
th     t t  th   h r h ld r  b  n   n  rr d
 nl   n th   nt r   p r  d.
S    r 
 h  p t nt  l    p t t  n d  tr n     
 n t  ll  d v l p d  nd  ppl  d  n  n  nd   
tr  l   nt xt. Wh l  th  S pr    C  rt h  
f  nd th    n  pt  ppl   bl  t  th  b n  n 
 nd  tr ,  t h     t t  r v      b n  n        n
 h  h th   l   n t  n  f p t nt  l    p t t  n
  n t t t d   v  l t  n  f S  t  n    f th 
Cl  t n A t. M r  v r, th  C  rt h   n v r   n 
  d r d         nv lv n  pr b bl  f t r      
p t t  n,  nd,      r   lt, h   n v r r l d  n
 h th r th   l   n t  n  f    h    p t t  n
v  l t   th  Cl  t n A t.
 h     rd  f G v rn r  h   l d th 
S pr    C  rt  n  ppl  n   ll thr   f r    f
th  p t nt  l    p t t  n d  tr n  t    r  r 
 nd        t  n   n th  b n  n   nd  tr . It 
 ppl   t  n  f th      n  pt , h   v r, h  
 h ft d   th th     p   t  n  f th     rd.
 h    n  n   t n      pr b bl  d  ,  n l r  
p rt, t  th  l     f   p r   l  t d    t  t n 
th       pt  n   nd rl  n  th  p t nt  l
   p t t  n d  tr n .
Unt l    h   p r   l  v d n      r   ,
 f  t  v r d   , th     rd f     th  pr bl    f
f r  l t n  p l     n  n  n  rt  n  nv r n 
  nt. Wh l  th    j r    t   nd b n f t   f
p r   n   lt rn t v  p l        n b   d nt  
f  d,    nt f  n  th   b  l t   nd r l t v 
   n t d    f th       t   nd b n f t      
d ff   lt   p r   l t   .
 h     rd  f G v rn r     pr   ntl  p r 
   n    r l t v l   tr n  p t nt  l    p t  
t  n p l   . Wh l  th r   r     t         t d
  th  n   f th     rd    v  l bl   lt rn t v  ,
th  p t nt  l    t         t d   th    tr n 
p l     pp  r t  b     n f   ntl  l   r th n
th           t d   th        p l   . M r  
 v r, th   v  l bl    p r   l  v d n  , l   t d
    t     b , t nd  t    pp rt th       pt  n 
 nd rl  n  th  p t nt  l    p t t  n d   
tr n .  h  ,  nt l th   n  rt  nt    r   rd n 
th  d  tr n    n b  r   lv d, th     rd   n
b  t   rv  th  p bl    nt r  t b      n    f r 
     t  nt t  p r    th   tr n  p t nt  l
   p t t  n p l      t bl  h d  n r   nt
  nth .
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